Loop swapping in an antisense RNA/target RNA pair changes directionality of helix progression.
The binding pathway of the natural antisense RNA CopA to its target CopT proceeds through a hierarchical order of steps. It initiates by reversible loop-loop contacts followed by unidirectional helix progression into the upper stems. This involves extensive breakage of intramolecular base pairs and the subsequent formation of two intermolecular helices, B and B'. Based on the known tRNA anticodon loop structure and on results from the Sok/Hok antisense/target RNA system, it had been suggested that a U-turn (or pi-turn) in the loop of CopT might determine the directionality of helix progression. Data presented here show that the putative U-turn is one of the structural elements of antisense/target RNA pairs required to achieve fast binding kinetics. Swapping of the hypothetical U-turn structure from the target RNA to the antisense RNA retained regulatory performance in vivo and binding rates in vitro but altered the binding pathway by changing the direction in which the initiating helix was extended. In addition, our data indicate that a helical stem immediately adjacent to the target loop sequence is required to provide a scaffold for the U-turn.